[Rheumatology online: A survey among the members of the German Rheumatology Society].
On behalf of the "Systemic Inflammatory Rheumatic Diseases Network" comprehensive, nationwide horizontal and vertical cross-linking of research and care is to be developed for the first time. The quality of scientific work and patient care is to be increased in the medium term through this improved communication and co-operation. Our objective was to determine what hardware and software are avail- able to the physicians involved, with a view to the Internet being used as a basis for communication and documentation within the network. A survey was carried out among 723 active members of the German Rheumatology Society (DGRh). Data on the hardware and software used and on Internet access were collected using a unilateral questionnaire. The response rate among the addressed rheumatologists was 55.3%, with 64.1% of members in private practice replying. Of those responding 85% have Internet access, with rheumatologists in private practice using the Internet significantly less frequently at work than those working at a hospital (42% vs 80%). The latter accordingly reported a higher proportion of medical Internet usage (69% vs 52%, p<0.001). The survey demonstrated that software for private practices and hospitals shows a very variable picture with a multiplicity of systems being used. Use of the Internet for communication in the "Systemic Inflammatory Rheumatic Diseases Network" is practicable in hospitals but clearly restricted in the private practice sector. The widely varying software used in hospitals and private practices underlines the need for standardized, comprehensive documentation systems to be developed. To ensure acceptance and broadly based application, they need to be integrated into the existing computer infrastructure. In this context, Internetbased applications offer new opportunities through the use of system-independent file formats.